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From The Kings Bay Plowshares 7 Support Team

  "The Perpetual War Stops Here"  

Plowshare' Motions Denied, Trial Set for October 21

  

Yesterday, 509 days after their arrest, a federal judge denied all the pre-trial motions by the our
friends. Today, the judge set their trial date: Monday, October 21, 2019 with jury selection
beginning at 9 a.m.

    The Plowshares had urged U.S. District Judge Lisa Godbey Wood to dismiss their charges
for numerous legal reasons as well as the fact that the hundreds of first strike nuclear weapons
on the submarines based at Kings Bay Naval Base are illegal and immoral.     The judge
found the Plowshares did establish a prima facie case under the Religious Freedom Restoration
Act because they were sincerely religiously motivated to challenge the nuclear weapons at the
Naval Base. Wood also found that the government’s actions substantially burdened their right to
exercise their religious beliefs. However, the judge went on to rule that the government had a
compelling interest in keeping unauthorized people out of the base and the prosecution of the
Plowshares activists was the least restrictive means of protecting the safety of the base.
 
 
The Plowshares argued that the government bringing multiple duplicative charges threatening
25 years is far from the least restrictive option to keep unauthorized people out of the base. On
April 4, 2018 the seven activists entered the naval base in St. Mary's, GA. They undertook
various nonviolent actions such as pouring blood, hammering on a statue of a Trident II D5
missile, and placing crime scene tape in front of the entrance to a headquarters building.
 
 
“We took these actions to say the violence stops here, the perpetual war stops here – at Kings
Bay, and all the despair it represents,” said Clare Grady, one of the Kings Bay activists. “We
took these actions grounded in faith and the belief that Jesus meant what He said when He
said, ‘Love your enemies,’ and in so doing offers us our only option for hope.”
 
 
The judge's 19-page opinion denying the motions will be posted at 
www.kingsbayplowshares7.org
.
 
 
We encourage everyone to come to Georgia and show their support! We will send more
information in the coming days. 
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/6wA/ni0YAA/t.2uj/wwlQ0053SV-cX7GncqWIzA/h0/j-2FM1vurdllcoMKg2Jv4TF-2BOTBRNP8kvVxx75kLnQX9-2BT0KV5Qj3nzZctymGxIiAwrwCuIjj7SEpi5MJD6tinPp0-2BPVhLMJhege-2BFPWohy5fozRx-2BCYd3CeuTnGRvV79X6pv3lkkBd-2Bg0y-2B4mBrEWznWUwiIkmSegncS5tB-2F-2FJi237TAgPscUI9QKdMQ8l0K4AifwyvpAmoseGkmsa2Y5M-2BnN343CDSPMFxEfTuFiDGv8jHUWirzsiwrAY-2BRv8rRsJUMWYMEpn6oasIribW017pSVgRE06gSYgwrrDRKwJ-2By1eUwmf6jXGfESb-2Fm8ccpn/q4Op


8/27/19 Motions Denied, Trial Set for Plowshares

As we approach a year and half of support for our friends, expenses of this volunteer-run effort
continue to grow. Please help us to raise an additional $25,000 as we seek to make the most of
the prophetic witness and sacrifice our friends have offered the world. 
You can give online 
at
https://www.gofundme.com/xaajdf-kings-bay-plowshares-support-fund
or mail checks payable to Plowshares at PO Box 3087, Washington, DC 20010.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/6wA/ni0YAA/t.2uj/wwlQ0053SV-cX7GncqWIzA/h1/KSS8fE2tIFcV5HE8U9Ms5zf0M9wSIYpjNAspwt4wAYiBCYzeXAt3nYpAh5xoW06TSBVkEF5VgrQCOTpuVhET8l5A2b7VeyfggBWT6y408zfn0n-2BloX0gJD9cfoMs1GWLJgFbtLVByu3HjK4mRJs-2FtWBz-2Bkd-2BtXsdNS6iDS4zT2FJk68Egt2F1nn-2BEWPBWtVXrKI9-2Fg2pD0XnI4JuVZ7h5ZEOzVnNjZZATOEewx34bho08EFXk39iQg1m6CdjvEIclRkn6XHdxIEqs-2BhzAK9vrnevhNYsaML3xDrjn2hojPDa7NzKLcvN5g7WQw1-2F2bMw9scMcK5cGboKxoxfMlddsuZGY3V3DJBrN2-2Bs0yP2hns-3D/LIF-

